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~~CJrir~:\:S I RES IDE:~CF., 351 Ri ver.side Drive, Borou~h of· i',~an~¥t\-·t.9:.ll. 
Built 1907-09; architect William B. Tut!lill. 

LandmaTk Site: Borough of t1anhat~an Tax Map Block 1892, Lot 33. 

On ~!ovember 27, 1973, the Landmarks Preservadon Com.mi%ion held a public 
hearing on the prop:)s~d designation as a Landmark of th;:; Sch:i.::-la.s i R;;.:-;Jde;.ce and 
th~ pl'O!J:)S<2'd d~signation of the related Landma:tk S:i. te (It ~.;;:'ll No. 16). The hef!:;~:i..ng 
had b3.::n duly adv9rtised in accordance with t he p1.·ovisicns of laH. T'"o v;it.nesses 
s·po~'e in favor of designation. Tl1ere were rlo spea!<ers i11 opposition to desig
nation. 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

The imposing marble residence at the northeast corner of Riverside Drive and 
107th Street was built for Mor'ris Schinasi between 1907 a.nd 1909. u':"l ::> igned by 
William B. Tuthill in the mz.nner of a French chatea·:.t, the re~~idence is a fine 
example C>f the neo-Fre!'lch Renaissance style of archi tectu:re. Sddnasi was a 
mem'l;er of the well-known tobacco-proces5ing f r...mily and a partner in the fi!'m of 
Schinasi Eros. , Inc. l<rhich manufactured "Natural" brand cigarettes. Sch5.nasi 
desir5d to live in a house befitting his -vmal th and this l..rish was reillized upon 
the completion of his new free-standing mansion. 1\Tilliam Tuthill, who 1w.d re
ceived a large portion of his training in the office of Richard Morris Hunt, is 
best known as the architect of Carnegie Hall. 

This two and a half story building is basically rectangular in plan, accented 
by an interplay of projected and recessed wall sections. The flush ent:rance 
facad~, facing Riverside Drive, is pierced by windows on each floor. The m:lin 
dnurway, located to the right, is approached by steps flank~d by wing.-.... mJ.ls . 
These wing walls terminate in high, square, newel posts that, in turn, connect 
with the balustraded yard railing. 

High French windows, which open onto elaborate stone balconies, appear at 
the second floor on either side of the main entrance. The~e balconies are tied 
in \'lith a broad band course which separates the two principal stor ies en all 
four sides. The long 107th Street facade is composed of end sections and a 
r ecessed central section. The one, nearest Ri versicle Drive, contains a tw·~-story 
bay surmounted by an ornamented parapet. The rear facade has a three-sided copper 
oriel at the second story. 

The north facade of the house, which faces the neighboring building on 
Riverside Drive, has the most elaborate treatment. At the rear, there is a two
sto7y oriel set a.bove basement level. A broad first- story bay occupie~ the 
central portion ' of the facade. The steeply pitched tile roof rises frcr1 tt1e left 
hand side of this bay, while a vertical wall with windows is set slightly back 
from the right hand side. The rest of the north facade accords with the front of 
the buil ciing . 

The dominant feature of this handsome design is to be found in the use of 
boldly p:roj e-:ting dormer \'ri ndows set above the modillionerl roof cornice and its 
pP.nE:lled frieze. These dormers, which appear on all four sides, a:r<:: t::():;;.pos;:d of 
ornate pilasters with stone panels in the upper half, crowned by high curvill.ne:}r 
pediments. The picturesque quality of these dormers is complem;:;ntecl by ::t p:i:i.:ch~d 
r oof of green terra-cotta tile, which is surmounted, at the front of t he bui l ding , 
by a cresting and two spiked finials. 



FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful cons5.de:ration of the history, the architecture 
and other featm·es of this building, the Lanrl!aarks PTeservation Conmd.ss:J.on finds 
that the Sc.hiuasi Residence has a special char.2cto:r, special histo:-ci.cal an~ 
aesthetic interest and value as part of the development, he1·i tag~ and cultural 
characteristics of New York City. 

Th.3 COtr.Tiission furth·:::r finds that, among its important qualities, the 
Schinasi Residence is a fine example of the neo-French Renaissance style, that it 
was designed by a noted architect, and that it is representative of the develop
ment of Riverside Drive as one of the most attractive locations in the City. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter of the 
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of til~ Admin1st:;~ative Code of th13 City of Ne\'l 
Yor!<, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark the Schinasi 
Residence, 351 Ri versicle Drive, Borough of \\1anhattan D.£tu desig1:1ates Tax Map Block 
1892, Lot 33, Borough of Manhattan, as its Landmark Site. 


